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Slippery roads Monday morning caught a truck driver by. 
surprise on M-15, north of 1-75 in Independence Township. 
The truck passed two vehicles then lost control, hitting a car 

Photo by Kathy ·Greenfield 

before sliding through a guard rail and down a hill, police 
said. There were no injuries, according to police. The accident 
occurred at about 8:20 a.m. 

Levygra.vel pit ~earing on again 
By Marilyn Trumper 

A public hearing on the Ed
ward C. Levy Co.'s Inland Lakes 
and Streams application is back 
on again. 

The permit is one of many the 
Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources (DNR) re
quires before Levy can mi_ne ap
proximately 400 acres m In
dependence Township. 

Over 30 concerned groups are 
expected to appear at the heal'
ing! scheduled Jan. 28 at 7:30 

p.m. at Independence Township 
Hall, 90 N. Main, Clarkston, ac
cording to James B. Smith, 
township supervisor. 

Word from the DNR about. 
the hearing came last week, he 
said. 

The Levy application for the 
permit was submitted in August. 

The Michigan United 
Conservation Clubs, township 
residents and the board called 
for the public hearing. 

According to Brad Wilkens of 

the DNR, comments from the 
public hearing will be reviewed, 
as well as information on the 
proposed operation, before any 
decision is made on the permit. 

There are often negotiations 
and more information may be 
required of the applicant before 
a decision is made, he said, ad
ding the decision could . be 
anywhere from 90 days to six 
months following the hearing. 

The Edward C. Levy Co. owns 
120 acres in an area off 

Clarks.ton-Orion Road, west of 
Sashabaw Road, with options to 
buy the remaining acreage. 

The mining operation is pro
posed to cover approximately 
400 acres between Independence 
Oaks and Clarkston-Orion Road 
and would ultimately result in 
the excavation of 11 million 
cubic yards of earth with on-the
spot processing. 

lndepe!}dence Township is 
currently involved in a condem-

nation suit to purchase 80 acres 
of Levy property with the. pur
pose ·of building a municipal 
building or adding onto Clhiton
woodPark:, · 

In information submitted by 
the Levy Co. in a permit applica
tion1 the 80 acres sought by the 
township was . described as 

"relatively smait, and the min
ing operation can be conducted 
in such a way as not to interfere 
with the township acquisition." 
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~utial took place at Colom•. /. 
biere~Center. · 

SALE OF TEXTURED 
PANTt STO.CKJ.NGS· 
AND TIGHTS:' 

'' 

Dress the leg wi'tl} fashion 
·at savings. Select sheerly . 
textured or patt~rned:parity 

•• stocking~ to ensemble with 
. add~d firiesse;·J:igl)t~ that · 
' ' are opaql,l,e, rlbhed or cabled 

for spdrfacces~c)tizl'n"g w1in 
w~r'mth: ~II ·.hi lovely· colors' 

. - .. . r. : 
of the current season. From 

'$2 to $6 .. 
4000 pair in all stC?r,es. 



ByM~rityn·Tmmper_·· don trips tp.ay.notexterid bey~~d gifts,_.but.bis'"fuotion :fo att:tend ed ~ cove~·townshfp empi~y~e;·· 'Kozma voted not
7

to :~~e~d 
e Limi'tations·;:On. the 'kinds of a ,day unless· t~e employee pays the guideHnes ~:;ts: q·efeat~d;, .. · . and read, ''these. standiirds· afe . t~e ~q~~~liP,~~· -. · 

. gifts -Indepen:de'n~e. Township the additional cost, the. "l' bav~ 'noJ~roblem follQwing adopted by the board members~ At:tet;f)·tbe,:.meetjng, ''Smith 
employees and elected offiCials guidelines r~ad. ~ · . this ·ou'tline,'''Ko:z;ma said. ''But as our individual-standards;' in a• , talkedabput th~p~ift policy. 
can red::ive is a topic of debate The inclusion of elected of- I wott)d. ad4 ~hat the appearance , s to 1 vote. . [Continued, on Page 4/ 
among .board members during ficials immediately', met with of impro'priety. canbe far m·o~e 
this holiday season. . r~sistance by Treasurer Frederic damaging than impropriety . · 

ln an efforf to avoid what he Ritter and Clerk Christopher itself." 
terms as· ''abuse,'' James B. After the meeting, Kozma ad, · . . Rose.· . . . 
Smith, township supt;:rvisor, of- "My own personal ethics are ded more thoughts. 

Pon.tiac ·says· no 
tO.all employee giftsc 

fered _some guidelines on gift more stringent than the "I feel the defjnitions .(in the 
receiving at the Dec. lQmeeting. guid_elines," Ritter said. "I don't guidelines) and the areas. they 

Th 
· 'd I' d 11 · "· h 'd "I · The gift policy for the City· of Liquor, he agreed, could be 

. · e· gut e mes covere a believe ·we'.· re resp· onsible to cover are vague, · e sal . . 
h

. 1 d 1 t d h' k h h ld b - 'ft Pontiac i_s short, to_ the point and consumed immediately, but if it 
towns 1p emp oyees an e ec e · other members of the board, but t m · t ere s ou e a no g1 · 
ffi

. · 1 · d I' 't d 'ft f- t. f I' ·- t ·· 11 Th t .. d · 't easy to rem_ ember. were there would be grave reper-
o lela s, an · 1m1 e g1 s 1rs o . to the electora .. te. This gives us po tcy a a . a means 1 · on · · · · · • cussions. 
all, to,.those of "nominal value,' unwarranted authority to govern think any gift should ~e allowed It reads, " ... no employee in 

fi 
· h. 'f · h' h d d :'.That person would be fired," 

de mmg t ose as gt ts w tc o each other," to be accepte . the city, ·regardless of his posi-
d h 1 f tw 

· · Neipling said._ "As would anyone 
nhot> excfeleb_ t e va ,ue o o "Unless the motion is deleted "I pointed out at the meeting tiori, may solicit or accept gifts, who accepted gifts or tickets. I 
ours o a or. . . If d , 1. t d ffi · 1 , that a person could accept (our entertainment or favors from h 1 
S'econdly, food and beverages_ wi ~tht t dewt orosteeaegca'tenstot'tt~la.Rst't'- tt'cke.ts to a ball game an_d they'd those doing business or_ attem_ p- can rememberw en peop ewere 

I 
m en o v · receiving 'gifts{ ''like· televisions 

shared among personne are . . · · . ' cost. $50, or that a fishing trip to ting to do business with the City · 
1 

h f ter satd . - · , even when it' wasn't the holiday 
okay, as ong as t ey are o · - · Canada could be made in one of Pontiac." 
. nominal value· and can be con- Rose agre~d. season. day. "Our policy is that it has to be "When I first came here 20 
sutneqin on~.l!ay. "My ethics are also more str- .. . . . . d tastly, sporting events and ingent," he said. "The board Chrtstmas 1s .a h,'Jle for an consumed almost imme iately," years ago; p'eople received so 
other occasions where admission. doesn't supervise me. I supervise exchapg~ ,; of gtfts, Koz~a said. City Manager Joseph E. many bottles they could set up a 
is chatged, can last no. longer myself as a member of the. stressed. How many ~owns~tp . Neipling. "If someone brings in retail liquor store. The policy 
than oneday, and can only t~ke board. employees exch~nge g~fts with __ a b~sk~t of fruit an~ everyoqe i,n _ was: est:;tblished years ago to 
placeot~l't)e. times a year.ln addi- Trustee Larence Kozma call- developer~ or. budders? the. office tak~s a ptece - that s: thwart that kind of thing," he 
tion; lluntin~, fishi!lg ·or ~aca" ·ed for a monetary limitation of The gutdehnes were ameng- consuming immediately." said. 

What are your predictions for the New Year? 
' ·, . . ' ' . ' ' .. . 

'.'I don't things will get 
better until the . summer with 
either the unemployment or 
the ·inflation problem. 'They 
go hand in hand. As for the 
hostages, J have faith that 
Reagan will · b r i n g them 
home."-Michelle Maursey, 
Independence To w n s h i p, 
Clarkston Cafe employee ... 

.a good year 
for the last three- quarters. 
The n e w administration 
won't necessarily b~ the rea· 
son, but the change will 
increase people's confidence. 
That's all that's really neede
ed. "-James Hunt, Indepen
dence Township, retired. 

"I think 1981 has got tp. be • you see 
better than 1980. I think the legalized, so that the govern
new administration will help ment can tax it. 1 think you'll 
tum' things around, and I ·SI!e the new president get the 
hope the hostages will be (ttostages home-Reagan is 
coming home. " - Bonnie the type that will just go over 
Brendel, Independence and get them-and I'd be 
Township, school adminis- willing to go." Mike Qu~s-
trator. nell,- Ortonville, student. 

"[ think the hostages be 
freed---'-God, I ·hope so. I was 
really sad watching the film 
clips of the hostages celeb rat· 
ing Christmas on TV. It's 
really hard for the families. " 
-Fran lllis, Oxford, railroad 
employee. 

., . 

. . . come _. home. . think cha7Jges for . 98L ·. ·far· as · 
Reagan Will do . s6.11'Jet[t.ing the ec'onomjr · i$ ·. ~oncemed, 
about· it~~ake-- a·. hard. line -I'm hopeful it 'fl.Jmprove, but 
and th.e Iranians will. have to I'm . not really expecting 
yieid.''""7-Ro.b~rt ~eaJh, _gr- it. ";_Judy' Peoples, Pontiac,· 
totzville, Michigan __ Bell em~ Consumer's Power employee. 

. . . g~(our produc.-
tivity · it'l( bf; a good 
year. But·thai~s-·a big ij~the 
America7J work ethic .is dead . . 
I am •more optimistic ,now· 
'than I'd be ijCarter had been 

. much. . than . . . .. . .. !he new 
I'm an optimist, a.ndl,think atlmi:nistratio1t.; , .R.~agan is 
things in. general ' will iit~ surrQunding . hi~self W' i t .h 
prove.''. ""--- . · Plorcmce Roy, good .advisors, p~ople -· that, 
Holly, service station owner. understand the economy; ant/ 

· ho,w it works. "--;Colin Camp• 
.. ··· ..... - '. . ' . ' . 

_ploye~~; 
'\;'::;' ,~, ~~~· ...... · 

. fe~elec;ted, t ~ ,-o . u g h. " -
Art ·Dey, Ppn#ac . Township,· 
'retired. · · · 

bell,~ Itidepend~nce Town· , , . 
s,hip •. sa~es ·manager. ·· .. 



,, ·: f'. I:·' ,1' 

• f C,o~tinuet;l {rom Pftge 
· . "What I'd. 'tried" to do was .. 

. . , establi~h ;J;~le,~', ~~tgi(ts: w.9ql!l; .. ,.:!~~: ll_ttJtc;li!~~.Q,~ac~U~Ll;itJt:m. -,si~~l1·;·: 
.. ,¥ b~ held :to ·~;t-certau1 ylau~. as .not ·. the 

. to in(luence a judgm€mror·tr~n- ·va•rtaJnce:,. 
sactioii · · .:;·~: :i' ~:. . • · . ·w~jghinll~:;Jtte 

... I'm trying to av6id· making 
this into .a, big' ,tbing,;• he said. 
''I'm "just.tzying. to end abuse. I 
wa~. elected to office too late to 
est!'Aish · any lQng~terrrl · r.ules 
~nd -standarc:ls, but. I've put 'a lid 
Qn· it." - · 

; ·.: . ·· A ·. business practices task 
force is next in l~!}e for appoint
ment, he said, ·-~!ld.ing the com
mittee would be i:[§ked to iook at 
the gift policy. , · · 

"If they think a new policy is 
in order, fine. We'll be on time 

' for the next holiday season," he 
said. · 

.. 

FOR ALL 

I YOUR HEATING :NEEDS 

i ·, ,, 

* Humidifiers 

* Oil Nozzles , 

* Pil filters 

* Fa~ & ~mi~ ... controls 
* Thermos6t5 ·. 

* B & G Circulat~ns 

· * Thermocouples , ., ~ . 

* Gas Controls , 

* -Blower &··'Bilmer :.: 
motors · · 

'.a, .... 

* Boiler eo~t~o~ ·: · · · 
. .· 

* Zone Values 

* Misc. Heating, Parts · 
..... · ' .' i. :::c. <> 

. ' 
" . 

•• 
1980 was a-tough year f9r business. Everybody knows that. But in 19BQ our 
c·ompany continped to grow .just a~ we ha~e every ,year since 1970 ... whl!n we 
started. We think there are a nuin~er of reasons why :we continue. to grow but 
the mosl'important:reason is that every year more·and m~re of· our previous 
customers keep coming back. We also ki!ep adding miw customt~rs. ·why do 
people come back to danny paris tv & appliance? We think it's because 
we never stop1rying to make· our customers the best treated customers in the 
appliance business. Sure we're proud of our growth but mostly we're · 
ofthe eH~rt:we make even~, day .. · 

KNOWLEDGEABLE 
SALES STAFF 



25POUND 
·aA·G· 

Reg:ular· 
. :.... ;. 

. · Pr1ce 
_ $6.18per.bag. 

· CASH PRICE . 

FR~E DELIVERY 0~ MATERIALS OR FREE 
. . 

··USE ·oF OUR INSUI.ATION'TRAILER 
. • . - . .. . 'tt:< * MACHI_NE RENTAL * . · . 

iogle Blower Machine- $15 Per Day 

LILI .... ,&..ll.~ -BiowerMa~hin«JJ- $25 Per 0Qy' 
.: . _ · (with pur~~ase of our m~tf!rials) . ..... •~a 1fJ•: - ~" ··. 
•··. · l .. Save'O.noursp.ecial price 
,'· _:. 2. Sav.e::by'doing· it yourself 
··_. 3. Save.hiQ on utility.bills · 
: tNifTED .TIME ON THIS PRICE 
't HURRY IN ToDA:Yl .• · ·. · .. 

,.~ ... ~·: ..... ··i. ·:::·:~· .... .;,,·. ,·· .... •, ..•. .'· :. '.'~ •, 



Who needs hills! 
.. 

.. As I imagirie hot sun b~ating down on my face, tropical 
, bree;z;es and 'the comfort <>.fsandals without nylons, my family; 

·. · . heartily welcomes winter. r · • 

It's simply their favorite time .of the year. 
Out come the skies, sleds and ice skates and they joyfully 

pursue any and all winter. sports. 
. · Michigan winters are certainly part of me--I've lived here 
most ofmy life and I remember some special times. , 

·There was ice sk-ating on dirt roads that froze 
over_:_glorious · glides down ice-covered hills that no 
automobile driver dared attempt. 

There were days when a crust of ice would cover snow and 
sleds would glide over the top, giving the longest and best rides 
·of all. . 1 

. When the swampy areas behing our home filled with 
enough water, there were hours of swamp skating-the best 
kind, because trees, stumps and old cans ,offered lots of 
variety. ... 

· My teen years are filled with memories of heading for the 
pond in the village where there was a ~arming hut and a pond 
cleared by the workers there. 

I like to think of all these things by a roaring fire with-a 
cup of hot chocolate. · · 

But I think I'd like to think about these things even more 
over a glass of ice-cold lemonade ·while pondering the latest 
ocean breeze, ifyou know what I mean .. 

My husband is the sort who would be happy as a lark 
retired in a little cabin Up North-snowshoes by the door, 
cross-country skis in the garage, huskies pulling the sled to the 
grocery store in winter. 

I don't think he'll go quite that far. I can even imagine a 
small place in the sun someday when I'm 64. 

Meanwhile, however, I'll ponder something said by a 
Michigan born and raised relative who now lives in balmy 
Virginia . 

. When winter comes to Virginia, it's rather bleak with 
mostly leafless trees and lots of rainy days, he said. 

But in Michigan, it snows, and it's a beautiful sight, one 
that's unmatched in the south. . 

• He's right. 

A little ingenuity and an all-terrain vehicle are all it takes to sled without hills. Craig 
HefnerofSashabaw Road is at the wheel and Steve Atkinson of Walters Road gets to 
slip-slide behind as the boys glide down the street near Steve's house. 

[Independent view] 
The search f~r oil in Springfield Township didn't look too 

promising Friday morning. 

)irrl·s jottings . 

After weeks of intense activity at the drilling site off Bridge 
Lake Road, the potential well was nearly deserted Friday but for two 
lone workmen. The towering rig had been dismantled and was gone. 

The workmen would not comment on the success of the 
operation, and a company spokesman was unavailable. .. 

One term for Reagan 

Asked for a comment on the 
economic outlook for 1981, W. Paul 
Tippet, Jr., president of American· 
Motor~ Corporation said: 

"Most people seem to believe' 
they see· light at the end ofa very 
long tunnel . . . optimists believe 
this pinpoint of ligilf is the e~d of 
the tunnel . . . pessimists believe its 
the headlights of a train~-the Orient 
Express-•(and) . middle of the 
.roaders will only say that they 
believe they see. the light, but they 
can't swear. to it." · 

Tippet seemed to be a middle 
of the roader ·ih another comment. ·: 

.he expressed "cautious realism" 
about the year ahead. . 

*** 
We felt the country would be 

headed out of the recession last 
September. Some economists say it 

· started, but didn't get moving ... 
yet say it hasn't gotten worse. 

It certainly has gotten worse in 
particular areas (automotive), but 
not all over the country. 

A p~blisher friend who sold out 
his Michigan newspaper and bought 
a condo in Florida said, upon retur
ning to Michigan, "The climate 
here isn't conducive to business." 

. He went on to say how upbeat 
things are in Florida. Apparently 
there is no slowdown in building and 
no lessening of tourists. 

*** 
Aromid here the Republicans 

are saying, "Wait till January 20. 
That's when things will be dif
ferent." 

Yeah! Then about three days'. 
later President Reagan will freeze 
prices and wages. THe wage freeze is . 
already being circulated to see ''how· 
it flys". Unions are hardly ~ilitant . 
over the possibility of freezing 

by· Jim Sherman 

wages, so it will probably come toi 
pass. 

As for prices, why not? Let 
every one take a breather. 

The trouble with both these 
ideas is that whenever they've been 

· invoked in the past they've been 
followed by wild inflation. 

But, what the heck, no one ex
pects the ~epublicans to keep the 
presidency more than one term 
anyway. 

*** 
It may take a concerted. effort, 

but h. ave a happy 198l. · H ::. 
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'fwO: wins
1 

two Ipsses. · .. beginning to grasp his role.; I · think 'Rochester ·will ·still. be ~ • 
Not a 'bad record. A 50-.SO wasn~t sure he'd be Ol}r leading definite factor also,.·~verithough 

splliafterfour gam.es would,pro-~ ass\st man at *his point in the\ they'te off'to as.low start. ' . 
. bably. have . Milford's . yatsity ·. · season, and he is. . . · Of cdufse; ·f cont.ihue. to feel 
::...coach.huimning the IJallelujah Ray Kubani is improving. · th~t we ·are a., maJor factor 

.·. Choruson fhe way to practice. )"ou're never · certain with a also - and at this point in time 
. •···•·'':1·11. -But 2-2 doesn't ·elicit a lot or sophomore how rapid his im- . I feel we have as .good a sho) as· 

. rev~lzyat Clarkston High Schdol,. provement will show, and· Ray is anyb()dy . af" \finriing it. · 'Our 
not after ,three straight league impr~v~ng most every·facet of his slowness off the. blocks comes 
championships' and a yegional ·. game. ·.. . . back to that pr@Jem with con-
crqwn. last year. · Scott . .McKoin has been doing . .sistency of .effort ....;_· we· could. 

The CHS varsity basketball a very good job offensively- he's very -easily be 2-0 .in the league 
t,eam completed · the ·pre- been averaging 23 points a game right now and sittjng on top of 

-christmas portion of the ' for us, and he's rebounding well, ' the league race. 
schedule with a painful loss to too. ' · . N~.WS: · ·Being. 2-2 . at h~me 

·league rival Wa~erford Kettering' As for disappointments, a rna· and having .prolilems with con
Pec'.19. The hometown cagers jor one would be our incon". · siste~cy, ·are.·. you .~oncerned 

. first action ofthe new year will si~t~ncy in the third quarter. We about how your. ~1ll - par-

. be Jan, 6 at Waterford Mott. seem to lack the ability at times ticularly an .. inexperienced team 
· In the following interView with to stick our noses in and get the like Clarkston --- wiil' ·react'' to 

:. ·.clarkston News·'sports writer AI job done when it's necessary, the pressure of playing on the · 
' Zawacky, CHS basketball coach.. when the other team is· coining road? 

..,.,,~\,l\~'1 Gary Nustad answers ·some back at us. NUSTAD: Fortunately, our 
•. ,,,.,.. ll>., ....:....~pecifi~ · questions . about his NEWS: What would you say first road game is at Mott, which· 

Wolfpack's first four games, to the charge that if you stop will allow us to experience road 
evaluates the-team's pluse~ and McKoin, you've stopped play in a non-leagtJe contest. It'll 
minuses and looks forward with· · Clarkston? give us some feeling for what it's 
guarded optimism to the bulk of NUSTAD: I don't think like, what it's all about. 
the. season remaining. Scott McKain is ever going to be · With four· games under our 

· NEWS: You'~e playe~ four belt, I don'tfeel it's going to be a 
games; and said at the start· of . problem going · into an·. oppo" 
the season that• it ~as •mportant 'Our· fans nent's court. It's not as if we're 
to'be at least .500 atthis point. opening the season on the road. · 
Aren't you a little disappointed ha.ve, · been very There are· teams that play bet~ 
to be 2-2, though? . . ter on the 'road than they do at 

NUST AD: At the Christmas home in front of their· own 
break of any season, it;s your Joyal • • • 1 

fans ...,.. for whatever reason. 
hope and goal to have a team Maybe they're pressuring 
that has . shown. improvement . themselves a little bit too much, 
from day one, a team that can "stopped" per se. You'd have to or whathave you.· 
peak ~nd play itsbestbasketball define what "stopped" NEWS: Are you saying..-that 
in the lastthird of the season. So means- with a player like Tim could be the case wUh 
you expect that in the early go- • McCormick, "stopping" him Clarkston? That it actually 

· ing certain. parts of your game means limiting him to 22, 23 could be a bit·of a disadvantage . 
are not going to be performed as points. With a player like 'to play at home with aU the high 
they will be in the last third. McKoin, does it mean you hold expectations created ·by last 

We are 2-2, and ·that's a him to 13 or 14? · season- thedistJ;ictchampion-
disappointment in that I feel we I'm not sure that's really stop- ship, regional ch~mpionship ••• 
could very legitimately be 3-l. ping him, because he can do so NUSTAO: No, no ... I'm just 
We had Waterford Kettering on 'tnany other things to help you saying ~hat we;re not opening 
the ropes, and we didn~t deliver out. It can become necessary for the season on tne road - we've 

·the knoc~~out punch to take us to change the game a bit so · had four games of experience 
· the~ out., that we're playing the type of and are aw11te <of th~ things we 

·But in evaluating the first four defense that will counter their have to overcome ·and do a little 
. games •. we feel that we hav~ con- attempts to . slow our . offense. bit better, and because of that I 
tinued . to show ' oi~- We've been successful' in doing don't think going on t~e road is 
provement·- and that if this that- in t~e game where Scott going to be a problem. 
continues to be the ·course we· scored 13, we held our op- And we'll continue to carry · 

· .... take, by the last third of. th~ ·· ponents to only 39 points (Lake the same following wit~ us. t~at .. 
. · •. sea:son'.we'll be playing ·our be,st Orion). · · · we have athome. O~r fans IJave 
· :basketball. . . . We don't . have prolific been very loyal asfar as going:o!!r-

. · .. And I feel that will put us in . scorers, 6u! we have individuals the road, and that's .. always a 
· . · very good stead· to have the ' whO can put the ball in the hole very positive thing to have. , · 

· potential to win our league. at the needed time. We do have NEWS: What can you pro-
NEWS: What have been fairly consistent scorers outside mise the fans the rest of the way? 

some of the team's positive and 'of McKoin. NUSTAD: Well, this is an 
i,iegative. aspe&;ts~thls s~~on?. . NEWS: . You. said at ,the exciting team, and the g~mes 
:aave•there_been any surprises? t beglnnbig of the seaismi th~tyou . are going to be exciting to' wat- . 

. · NUSTAD: Probably ~th.e:; . felt, th~t··Ket~i'l~g,.,Roc~~stei' .. c~ .. ~ they're· not;g~ing ·to be·. 
. . . most p~easantsurerise we~ve had . ~n~ you~lves we~. going·'tQ· be ·~ ballg~mesJ9rthe.'w'eal(gf peatt ... 
· ,thus fat in the :season his been \'the three mrijor' contenders .In~ :.ob~iously;:: we~ye ·shown • itiat .. · 

. . the . play ~of·· Craig :Schnabel. 'f tJie ... Greiiter Oakland Activiti~- .· iht.ou.gh . the. first. four gam~s.: . ·, .· 
·. tl:iink Craig: is playiifg extremely · .League ' title :race~·. CPnsideflng · · ..• · ·. ;I · think ·vie ·can . prolliise · th6: ,: · 

. .hata at both einlS':of the floor: : ·.:wt;st •·. Biof!rDfteld'~ ,fast sta,rt,:: f~I)s thatwe'rego~ng to 1>,e in the 
. fie's non~ holl~l' gQy,. but -he's would. yo1l ~ corisld.er it a .four-' '/thick of. the Jeagu,e race, '.and 
. get!ing t~ejob done for. US right 'C()rnered raCeRO'V?. , , that they:' can·jook·.f~fW~rd to ·' ~~ 
,. now;" . r ·· • NUSTAD: ."'Definitely - if 'many.·>·m~re ''exciqng :basketQall· 
·;, Greg Lane !;las·· ililprruce<l. the .:.is ·a four"COJ;liered ~ace. I think ·gaineS:. it's ti.four~corneted·t~u:e, 

.. ·. . .. . ... ·. · . last. three. baftgaines. ~ff~ of~·his · · We$t Bloomfield. and Ketter~ng but.l ·feelwe:h.av~-the ·potential_. 
lntWUUC!4~t: 'l.fecon:res:, app~ren~:.,Yo~. ·.,P~lforfuances .in the· o,p.ep~r' ',:· .• hjlY~,.~~tabljshed" themselves as; tob'Edhe team~Jfa~titp1sth~.cor• ... 

· · . '· '· :. , against Davisqn. ·. '!think he's·.~~ the;:people:. to· shoot for,, and .I ner and ends up qri:Jop; •.. ··.; -~~ ·: 
• ' ... .' ' • • .. • • • • •• • • • • ·: •• • :· ·.'-. • • • : ·" , ... c • •• • :. • •• ' • ' • : • • • • • - ' • • • • ·' ' ~ 











I 

.. ·.s~estedNew . · · ·. ·-·•fwill>p.ot·say· "Swartz Creek. is a· 

· F()r;(:;t~rJts.toi(JurtiotJiigh. fQbtbaU d~POd ·football team,'' l will not s~y 
.coach~C)Jift'Ctav~Ji:; · .· .... ·. · · ·~swarti·Creett·is'goittg teibe tough," 

·•Lwill.:~ef!}se to/play .Wal~ed La,ke e_ithe,r. · · . . . 

· Cep.tralthis'falk .. · '"<Forthe.band at CHS home basket-

. · · ·For .. Sasl:tabaw Junior ·High football ball; games:" . 

~oach Cbris·({m~e,r: · .. · . . . eWe.wilLlearn a new song. Maybe 

el will· bea'f Clarieston Jup.ior High~ i · tW~ . new. songs. . · · ." . · . . 

. · will smile at le~t once·. during the · For CHS. junior varsity basketbalL 

cciurse.oftheseason-figure Tuesday, coach Larry Mabrle': ·.. . . 

Sept: 22 at . .S:l7 p.m..·· · · ··•I will stop ;calling Al Zawacky "a 

·For Clarkston.High School Athletic bum." 

Director··Pani.Tfulgate: · . · For the_ CHS varsity football team: 

•1. will ask· At~:Zaw'\cky to sirig the. · · • We will set fire to Rochester Adams 

Shu-Spangled Banner at the next home High School. . · 

. basketbal~ garife: · . · For tbe CH~ wrestling squad: 

For the CHS -v~rsity basketball team: • We wiJI invite Andover back into the · 

eWe will start 'showing' up for the GOAL:'Wewill hope Lake Orion takes 

third quarter,. · · · the hint. 

· . For CHS varsity football coach Walt For . Clarkston faris: 

Wyni.~mko: ·. eWe will not hate AlZawackyfor his 

flv!~·:~;ICQD~tnim~~-· w.:~·;~lk ;,:·,\~~1tering•:'~nd ~~~est~ri.We will .. 

wi!;hy-w~ts.h~~,.~sjlxe!;;:·-·· · · /•. '·.·.· · · :.;coitce'ittrate;-!ln ·l:ieatiiig :9urse1ves. · · · 
· h / t. ...... > · · .. :F.ori tliec'cHS gt'rls'· varsity' basketball 

coac ~-1 • ....... · · •. · · 

:._ ' . ., · ... , .· '· . ·.:squ!I-1;\L ·· •; .. , ,: ·:'' · . . . 

•. 1 __ ·. ·_·11 t ·_d. . d_ . · · · .. ·_t.;''" •· ._:-'· ;~_'-':·"" .t· : · · ;·. ·.-._w~_·'wi_tt' ·sug_ ge_ st_~'tnat. Waterford 
wt t;a .e a. ozen. VI'! orJe~ ,agat~s ·· .· · , · .· . ~. •. · ,· ·. · · ·. ·. ·· · · · · 

Children's Villag~ ~nd ··vvhat~~atna"' : .. K~t.tert~~. H~g~ School be. moved to 

callftJunior Higl(for::p~e wig· ag3i,mll a . .. . _, ~~;:orma~ Rtg~~ ov~~the San ~~dreas 
Waterford school.- A~y Wate~:ford scho'ol.: · ' . . · : . · 

For SJH basketball coach Gairy .. l:"o~ CJH} ~Is' •· 'bastcetball 

Masc_m: · · · " De~ .Bro~_C)JI.• .. · . . . . . . . 

el ·will hope for a game~cancelling •l Wtll no~: bl~!Jle t~e ~e<i:ta for small 

blizzard on Feb, 19. · · crowds a~ gtr,s_ ·. bask~tb~ll gl;lmes. 

· For AI Zawacky: · 
For. CHS varsity basketball coach •I will <Jon.ate ·tnY first accurate 

Gary Nustad: . "Odds . Are'' . forecast .to "That's 

1 
~I willlhnit my profanity on the side~ Jnci:edil)Je." I will start writing only 

·. ines. One, epit~et per quarter. nice things. about everything :and every· 

For the CHS varsity baseball team: · body. I Will break this resolution with 

eWe will ·concentrate on beating · next week's column.-. 

Lake Orion; Milford, West BfOomtield,. - Happy New Ye!lr· fo~ks. 

YOU BA VETO SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT!!! 
Exquisite custom-built home complete to the finest 
-details. Superb decorating, professional landscap
ing complement this four bedroom, 3 1f2 bath home 
featuring a heated Gunite.pool with spa sitUated on . 

lovely,· rolli~g woode~ acreage. VCA $260,000. 
L/C ·ter:ms. 625-0200. · 

SPECIAL 
Is waiting for you in .this two-story ht.me within. 

· walking distance of downt~wn Chirkst,on~ See it to
day only $89,900. MCI POSSffiLE LAND CON- . 

TRACT. 625-0200. 

GRACIOUS COLONIAL· . 
A touch of New England in this gorgeous builders 
own .home with all the quality~ Bt!autifully treed · 

lot. An. assumable mor'tgage at only 
11 Y2o/o.$$$ECN (3HA0262) ·call today 625-0200. 

OLDER FOUR BEDROOM 
Two story home on An~ersonville.Road. Fron~ge 

· on ~o roads, large lot mal,i;es this ·home very at~ 
tractive.to 'thidarge family .but only $51,900. CalL 
one l)l the HQME TEAM .experts now at A WAN •. · 

625-0200. 

. JUST LISTED . 
This. immaculate .·b~ck· mncJi. _featuring three 
be~ro~ms,_ ~full bQ5ement, f .. mily :room · with : ... · 
fir:eplace and air coriditioped for yo.or summer en: • 
joyment~ Priced ~t $71,900~ Laiid' Contract. Call· 
for yo~;u appointment today •. 625-0200~ · 

F.QUR ACRES OF PARK-LIKE SETTING·~ 
1.'9g.,;tller .with a stunning three po~sibl~ ,five " . 

be(Jt~oi\1 quad lev~l home ·with . a walk-bu." tower : . 
level. €1arlciton·schoQis and niuch''more t6 behold • 

. 1'ftANS.J,fERRED OWNERS!!! $t49~9oo.: ·ScH: 
6~5~020(). ' . . . 

.... . /~·. 
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Clrec/jng• AccQf,lnts_ 
5114% interes.(!'. No. servi.e~ · i}ltarges. 
No Tn:iriimu~ checking biih(IYitclt. 
At PSB you can keep·the minimum. balance in your savings plan· 

and earn 5%% interest on your checking funds -· without any service' 
charges ... : · . 
. . ·. Any_~savings plan qualifies:except money market certifiGates. The 
minitn.umbalance ·is;$750 for members ofThe'.Firs(Eligh,tCluhand · 
$1~500·for others. . . . · ' : · ·· · · · · ·· . · 

:. Yotf'li e'am the hig~est bank rates allowed ·on all your .fund·s -_ 
incfu4ing chec~ing_-· starting January 1, 1981. ' ., . 

. · 



JANUAR¥. 2 . . . . 
Unseasonably warm weather prevents ice. fishers and. ice· 

skaters -from venturing out 00n the frozen lakes .. 
: The ·first ,public heari~g for ideas on· how to ·spend 

· $120,000. is expected Community Development funds draws 
only ·one interested group-the l:1,1dependence Township 
Safety · :Path .Committee which requests funds. for the 

· eight-foot-wide paths that .. are projected to cost between 
$40,000 and $60,000 a mile. 

· Tow~ship'· department heads ·also·· request,· by letters, 
monejdor :a. lllini.fire station in the Woodhull Subdivision area 
and money for patk_ development in t~e same general area. 

lnterestrates ortloails drop to 13.25 percent as Standard 
Federal Savings; down from a 14 ·percent high~ 

JANUARY9 
The Independence Township Board votes 5~2 to keep the 

_local police resetve unit intact despite its decision in 
December to dissolve the local police department . 

. Clarkston's Wolves roll to.a 61-39 victory over Waterford. 
Mott, led by basketball whiz Tim McCormick wh_o made 31 
points. 

. JANUARY16 
. Pine Knob's latest plan is an amusement park. The site 

plan for U permanent rides to be located near the music 
theater is. ·to be reviewed Jan. 24 by the Independence 
Township Planning Commi~sion. 
. Clarks,ton ssho91S fourth, seventh and tenth graders were 
tested for' basic knowlecige in math and reading, and the tenth 
gracl~rs' scores show -that only 49.5 percent of the group 
achieved scores above 75 percent. · · 

The Grand Blanc Bobcats become the Clarkston High 
School Wo1ves' ninth. straight Victim, 76~'31. . 

;The Cla~k.ston .. ·Village Council decides . to check into 
forming its own police· depart~ent. 

~ ' ' . 

. -JANUAR¥23 
_· The. Oaklartd. County Shetiff's Department now provides 

· · . full-time· p<)lidi protec.Qot1Jor .·lndepC?ildence Township •. The 
· - Iocal-ariimal co:rittol•servi'ce temains~ · ·. · . · . · , ' , . · ; 

· ~, Coritm.unicy Development funds. are approved by· thedn-' 
~ dependeJ!ce Towns~ip Board for ·$20~0()0 .. worth· of safetY 

paths, $20,000 for seniorC,itizeri cimter improvements, $30,000 
for a fire station addition at. the Maybee Road location and 
$~6.20Q· f()r roa~l.i~proveme]lts. . ., 

, :<t· .::: . ; ···<_' -~:.;,·-~i~ui~t.Jo . · . . _ ... ·· .:., 
· . ,'fheClatkstori'Yht,tigeCo~ilcU 4ecides.·tod.i~cotiUnue its··. 

pplice"c<1ntrac~ witti ;JndeJ?¢n.dence Township -~in: a:;:3~·2:· vote;'· · 
, The:village\viil.te1.~ 6P:'the O~kl~nd ·County :S~~r~ff.s. Dep.a.rt~' .. 

. m,~~t:fo pt~~i4~ ~~t'fic~~.:t~e d~.\1~rt~~~tis. f.~q~ire4~to ~~rye:~ 
. the,a~e&> \'yl~lt or. ~.vttpo~t a c.ontrac,t, ·says vtllag~.· ·P.te_sldent' · 
· · ;E"tintie<~ ·~pMadoc• :; •. ·.·· . , - ·.· ·. . · :.•·· • .. , · .:, ~ · ·. ·.· ·. · · · · ' . . 

·.·. ' > ynta.geTtustee Michae11'hayettesigns :fronr.tiie ·cotilicil; ; ·. · .. ·· 
·c~ting' * 'peJ$omilre~asons''. fo~. his decisio1:1 .. Xfiay¢r also • sits .. on· .. ·. 
the ,Ind~pendence Township. Board. ' :· · '· ·· ·. · · · . , 

. : ,.. ... The Wol{pac~ is·still No.-1.as jt·du~'ps .Ponti~c Cert,tral's . 
. ba:s'Ketballteam:•8Q~58 .. ~ .: · .. ·.· ... ~. .. ~' ,· ·~" ·. ' . ' ~-' ' •' . ' -· .: . . .. - ' . . . ' ,--. . . 

.. ~ . ! :· . 

·~ 
:0 ·•, 

•• • • 
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. . 

We4:~'Dep;~::;Jlrl?~~--·, 1Jhe,9)4~~f9h·_(M.~;~.J !f,ew~~ ·, . : , 
l:~ .. . , · · ,;· : · · -. ·w;:~'' < · ''·;_ .. :> ,-·.-: . · ... ·~· kJ FEBRUARY 6 . · · . . . . 
· :: ·· ·. -y ~ · • · .: . :. · ind~1,;~ridenc~" plans· to file suit asking for ·bohctemnatfon · · 

· · • ·· ·•· :.of'8o·af!te~.ofT~e'l¥wai·d::c~ LevY.- Co.'s proposed 48oi~cte·:. 
· gravel. illtning' operation located west of Sashabaw ;Road and .... 
n,orth of Clarksl!Jn·9rion R()~d; I~ October, ·voters approved · 
the purchase bf the property adjacent' to the township's Cli:n-F totiwo6d Park. · 

e 
Oakland County Parks and Recreation. Commission is to · 

decide whether to purchase 400 acres of. Pine Knob in 
February~ The land for sale includes the ski resort and music ' · 

b 
r 
u 
a 
r 
y 

theater.· ~ 

The winning CHS Wolves beat Waterford Townsliip's 
Skippers 90-60 in the varsity basketball te~m's 14th_straight 
victory, 

FEBRUARY -!3 
The future looks glum for Independence Township's 

reserve police unit. The township attorney says the officers 
cannot provide traffic control for Pine Knob's Music Theatre· 
and cannot carry guns unless there is a full-time officer in 
charge. / · . 

Par~nts protest Clarkston High School's attendance 
policy by askirig school board members to make changes. The 
board decides to ask school administrators for a report on the 
situation. 

Chemical treatment of the Clarkston Mill Pond is 
planned and residents with property adjacent to the pond are 
each being ask~d by the Clarkston Mill Pond Association to 
contribute $75 to the project. · ·-

The Village and township approve funds for the second 
year of a two-year study of' the_ water level and quality of the 
Mill Pond. The study is being conducted by the United States 
Geological Survey department which is paying half of the 
$2,980 cost with the village and township each paying $745. 

FEBRUARY20 
Pine Knob Investment sues Independence Township for 

$30 million or a building permit for its proposed 20-story, 
ski-run-roof hotel. 

In ·a 6-2 vote, the Independence Township Planning 
Commission votes to approve the concept of an amusement 
park at Pine Knob. The facility is to be located on five acres 
and plans for a giant ferris wheel and a parachute jump are 
discussed. 

. . . ' 

Randy Livs'ey dfive~ his' ilraft t,eam · dowrt a. trail on his 62-acre farm q.ff A'ndersonville . 
· Road. ·::. · · .·· .. · '. . · · · · · .· - · · . · · · - . : · · 

It's Leap Year and we found eight local residents, including 
Daniel Williams, who were born on Feb. 29. Daniel, who is 8, 
has celebrated only two "real" birthdays. 

. The Independence Township police reserve unit will be 
permanently off-duty beginning Feb. 29. The township board 
voted 6-0· to dissolve the unit and rely solely on the services of 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Department . 

Forty-one miles of safety paths throughout Independence· 
Township are presented in a plan by the township safety path 
committee. Now all that's needed are the'funds. 

FEBRUARY27 
Traffic on Main Street causes concern for the village 

council. A pedestrian cr9ssing signal and a more visable "no 
turn on red" sign at the corner of Main and Washing-
ton streets are discussed. · 

A 71-50 decision· over Milford-Lakeland marks the 
Clarkston Wolves' 19th straight victory. The Wolves have won 
'em all so far-there's only one game to go in the regular 
season. 

1980 property assessment in Independence Township 
have. increased by an average of 13 percent. . 

Former. Clarkston· News _editor Ann G. Starn~ dies. She
. became editor in . May 1933 aftel:' her .husband WiOiam 
.Purchased the News· and remained: in the post 28 years. · 

'· ··. : . 



ni~ie Hi~iiw~~r; ~<>J..t'h:·:bf 
. at~rford · .. Township~ mah. 

··-
. ; · > ~ . . MARCijl2 . : :·- · · , .. ~ . 
!e~·,¥e~~e SJ; .. of Grosse;Po.inte buys the Cb:~:r~ston· Mills 

frotn f9t:rtlei~'OWil~f·Marc. ·Alan;· ~eiJ:lke's son, 'Ted. Jr.; ·• Qwrts 
·Th:nb,erline· Saddlery and Ski'Co_;- located in·· the.·Mills; · 
' . -_ •. J3q~n~aries of; three Cl~*ston elementary scho61s -are to 
c~ang~~in--ordt~r to remove sixth graders from the 'Clarkston 
JQnior- High School building . 
. - . · The CHS · attendance . policy remains .. unchanged. A 
24~I?ilge report i_s pres~nteq to the school board by PrinCipal 
Dom Mauti .. Some. p_arents -say they're considering a: class 
action lawsuit to force changes·. · ·. · . 
. Clarkston Wolves win their first r~gional basketball 

· playoff by downing the Schwartz Creek Dragons 73-56. 

· MARCH19 
An angry Joseph Locricch.io has snatched his offer to sell 

Pine l)Jlob's recreational facilities away from the -Oakland · 
County · Parks •.. and Recreation Commission.. Locricchio, 
co.;ow:ner of Pine Knob Investment I with Gary-. Frap.cell,. is . 
. upset over newspaper articles that say county officials want to 
hold off on the deal until Pine Kt:iob is no longer under 
Chapter t 1 of the federal bankruptcy code, according to Eric 
Reickel, manager of the country' parks and recreation depart-
ment. . 

. A berth in the state quarter finals is won by the Clarkston 
Wolves ~s they down Flint Central 68-63 to win the regional · 
championship. . ' 

Three suspects are cha_rged with murder in the slaying of 
' ' ... ., ) l . ' ' . • ._ • . . 

, ru~Jt~~~~on);,f~.r~ Da~t;Y clerk ~r-~nct?~~ Ramse¥,. killed in a 
hql4,-up ~;tJte~pt.Samt:day. at ~he ~t~relocated on Clarkston• 
Orion 'R'bad i~ Independence Township. · 
. , )~.d~pe?4ence · ... ~s~~plishes .~. nipe;inemb~r · Econo~ic 

Development Corpotatton; board. It~ purpose ;-IS to const~er 
~qmm,~rc.ial.rdevelqpm~nts for low-interest Joans .... _ 
_ : ... ~,_,.~--'·1. ~ •• :_·_ '. • ' . .. - • . ;•· -

_-. 1;:i.; l- -~- .,,:::p-~ · < MARCH 26 . · -· · · - · · . · 
(} ·Ftttenis 'p-rotesf:i' changing' of 'school'·. line~· for ·three' 
~emefllt~lty .. scJ:teol~ in~fhe;G:larkston school-district; The 

1".,..,,1"<>1""'"'''" approves the chang~s designerl;' to move 
R1-<>n!ai""'""'>ti1+> t5f 'Cl~i'kst6rr; Ju:nibr '·High~Sbtfddt.'~· ·- "'"'·~ .. ,.,.~. 

.~ ... ·.:.;, 
;'1' ' 

( . .~ .'" ,. ... : 
.·."· 

'., .. ··; '. ' 

-->c·-· 
.• :, 

1i 

The Clarkston W9lves battle their way tow,zrd a state title 'only to fose_liy· on~ point". 
just two games short· o.f their goalJM emb~rs of the winning WolVes team -ate Tim' 
McCormick, EdHaddad, John S!Jeldon;-Greg Lane, Scott McKain, O.huckNicolai;'-:: 
La~.Baylis, John P._appas, Paul Brown,· Jer;rY Tatu, Scott Weairer, Ri.c Schebor, Brad~· 
'Beattje; Doug'Efagyard and Nick.Lelazs.'. ' . . - . . . 

.. / ~ .. ' ... .. . ........ --~ .. ~~ 



.. . ......... · .. ;~ . APRIL4- :. . . .. , ,' .. . 
.. _ .. R,eq~ests:for l)u,il(iing;petmits.,have.slowctd· to a.,trickl~ in 

· In~ep.~n(i~n~~'~a~.4 ,Sp,ririgfield townships; Current interest . · 
·and inflation ::rates ·;are· dtedi as causes; . . · . . . . . . . 

: ._· ·· Resiciehts:·~tt(mding the ~ri~u;1IIndep¢ndenc.e. T()wnship 
meet~ng v~te'to giv¢':.~l~ctedtowitship· offi,cia:ls raises of about 

· 7 ;5 percent, follpw~rig .th¢ c;ost-of~tiving inde~ inc~ease. .· · 
: · .•.. Springfieh:(,Township elected oft} cia Is get 'l 0 percent pay 

hikes. · . . . . 
. .. . ah·mpy roads take. the top •position as the number one 

}' ·complaint at the. annual Independe~ce Township meeting. 
/· 

APRIL9' 
The J2-ride amusement park €ould be· built before· the 

Pine Knob'MusicTh¢atre season hegins. If the plan is approv~ 
ed by the township planning commission on April 24, all that 

· will b.e needed is the formality of a building perm~t. · 
· Two attorney~ who are experts in condemnation . pro-- . 
. -ee~dings are hired by Independence Township iq efforts to 

·-~- force the Edward .C. Levy Co. to sell 80 acres of a proposed 
;-·. 480-acre- gravel milling site: - · ~ · . 

· · · .Tim McCormick,· Clarkston High School's :basketball 
;; • star, has deci9ed to att.¢nd the University of Michigan and 
. : play on the teanj;_ther.:e. ·- . · 
}· : .. ·. An alternate· ph.tn pfese11ted by parents for the school 
';; ·boundary change~ at three Clarkston elemen~ary schools has 

been .niXed.· The changes originally proposed are adopted. 
. · Wolfp,ack.Fev# Night is a roaring .success as 560 people · 

. · gather. at t~e· Pontiac Silverdome to pay tribute to the winning 
, . Clarkston High School Wolves·basketball team, 
'
1 

• - SpringL~ke·Country Club has new owners--Don Short, 
. Gordon_ Spelbring, Hugh Rose and Dan Fife. · 

APRIL16· 
. . . Apatlly, noise, :movingfrom c~a_ss to class and lack of 

· ~ . review are listed a~. ~easons. Clarkston ·1Oth g~aders did so p()or
. < ly on th'e Michigan: Education Assessment Program, say 

·· ~lark,SJoti schO.<?' ,ad'ministratQrs. Steps are being taken to 
· · alleviate the problems for the next test to be given at the begin-
. ning of the scho()t;year. · . .. · 

· Unless the Chirkston Village· Council decides to become 
part of the Q~kland CoJinty Sheriff's Department contract . 

. ,, w~th Independellce_Towriship, therew:ill be no police officer~ 
· T: helping maintain order during parades. 

,1.. '. . ' . . .• 

. APRIL23. ~ 

· · A-ngry resident~''·" v Jill' O(Jtanuu Su:bd'ivi~~iol~t 'i!.ree'tll'td~~iJe'ifdenc~e.:roow;vnshi''o:(wficials 
home in· their n'ezgnbcorn:oocr:t 
before . 

.; . Cont~oversy over th'e.veight of amusement park rides ~pro- - ·~----~-
~·.: P'?Sed atPine'_Knobjs not over, says lndependen.ce Township 

tee' I Galviti .Klein. 
·. •- · ·; ~:Trust~e ·William Vandermark'- His objections. include tWo pro- · 

·. •· ·.:·t:: pose.d rides that are· over the 35-foot .building height Uinit .. · 
< · ')l:', •Alt.hQ'ugh . ·• the :)i(les .· a:re .. consielered· structures; and not . ... :~·h ;buitdi~gs,, Ulld~r)he't~wnship buildi_!1g code, they are design~ 
_,.<·~.>-ed to J:ioldpepple1. Vandermark says. · .. · · , . 

P~tades.· in Cl;irkston get the green light as the Village 
f.--Council decid~s to go with the Oakh(nd County Sheriff's 

· ·, ·· J?epartment contract, thus ending the po!ice coverage ques
.. ·.: tton. _ 

· .. · .··:<.~·;_,:,.~~gll:-'3.0.·. _.· .. :·.:<_ .... ·_. 
-. ~ "~~., . . , . The,· ·~Wondenul World pf Pine Knob" gets the stamp of 

·.·. ;~~ . .'- .·~ppt;Oy~Ifr9rii ~the,Indepehc1ence Township Pl~nriing.CC,mmis- : 
·. : .··i'/:'.sion.~_The:t2~rid~, 2;5 a:cre amtisementpa,rk·is appro\red in··a .. 

. · i;. 4~2 vote.: . · :·; · · · . · ·.. , . : . :· . · . · .· . ' . . . .. . 
... . .··.. Lav~r!la Ski~.~wski is;- 'named ,fJhe ne.w . DaVisbu.rg 
/~·"'pos~m~ster;. . . . .: · ~' ._. : · ·:-.. . . 

··· .. ~~ ~ Sev~n kids wai~ing. for theit 'schooJ bus and. a· CB :radio . 
·. -~~ s~v~ ,llee'r ,L~keJqn· .fr'?ln possiblp seij9us·. fire·.dainag~ w~eri 
":Jr ··the kids '·notice . smoke: ;and. :alert· their bus.' driver. ·The ~-bus ·. 
,-~;;~:_drlyef~se~ .h~tJ~~~ to. 'caU: ~h.e-:~~$. jg~u:~ge. wifo, in-t(lrll:, . alerts 

PRE•JEEN'JEANS . . . . ·; .. • . . . 

. -
Leev·. Da~fbepims . . . 

size$ preteen· 6 thru 14 $21.50 
NaVJCords . 
-sizes·pretjen···)<thru~114:-$19.50 .. 

. ,_. - . . ,. . '-. . , . . . · •. ,.v __ ··: ,:_;, : . , . 

'· . 

· C81.Vin .Klein O.~Uenifill · ·· 
. , ;; .. -~ · .. ···- .. , ·slzes.prete.!ba.t'htu:l~~$29.90. · 

.• '._, .. , . . t"· •. . . • 

.. ·~\ theJownshij;lfire departmept.. · ·. . · .• ~ •. ~, ', . ., .~:;"".: ·' · 

.·;·:·.~_(\.··~<> .· ·::~: ..• ~:~ -~·. :/.::''; .~:~,. ;' .<.< '::.· .. · ...•... ·. -~ ._~ .·' ' ; \ ,:. ·. <~; '\ ·:. ' i-t .• ·-~. ''· \': ; .. ..; .· .. · i -~:··. ·. ' • . ·. ·.·· ...••• 

' ;'~;;:;::~~ : t-,;:_4·"'--"~"'"'•"-":.......:c.~-·"L"'"",;;..;.:;,;.,';;;.,,__:.,_,;_:,:':.,_:4"'.:..a.'l!,..ti<.~:..:.:·~.~.::. ... ,...._1.~;. ; ·~ :.:tt·:~~'\i·~~;:J\.,~~1 '~!">1 ;\1J~):\~'l.;h~;i;:'~1:~~-1;;1i}'f\~~'»:\H.· ,.J~W1\1;\\~·~ ·-am~~y1'\\ ·l.i _\;'0,\'\\ '\')'~h ;U''i.,~\))~tthf•i ' ~:: .. ·'!.·~--,.· -~~~ ·• .. ···.-·, -'.~·-_·, .............. :,'!·.-· .. : '.:.-; ·. ' .:·_. . .• -........ ~.~-- .. "·~···."'·'";'~ .. ~ :,· .. -~·*.'- ... ~---;:·_··., . ... ~·:·._-~-~-·----,..··-_,•::~·.'1'_ ... ··~--~·'";> _'f'·<\'ll)<·•.,.""''l!t'~·· .... ,.~~t··.~-=.···,.,.·f'lo ... ·\;"''":~---':.:~•" .. '_; ·•· _,._ ... : ·-.;:_·:·:.,·· ... :-~-;~~--. 



M 
a 
y Janet Rose [left] is named "Super Person" of the year during 

the Community Awards Banquet held during Michigan Week. 
Last year's winner, AI Carter, presents the award. 

MAY7 
Superintendent of Ctarkstori schools Milford Mason is 

directed by the school board to outline plans for a new 
Clarkston High School building. 

Independence Township Clark Christopher Rose switches 
political parties and the former Democrat decides to run on 
the Republican party ticket for the November election, 

A 17-year-old suspect is arrested in connection with the 
shooting death of an Independence Township woman at a 
drive-in in Bloomfield Township. 

, • 0 ~ ... • .. •• ,. •• o o • -~·: , ~; o.t r ~ . . • -
' ' ~ ' I 
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Car washes in the village parking lot to raise funds for 
various organizations are a thing of the past as the village 
council votes a ban. 

Two persons 'were killed in separate car crashes in In
dependence Township. Dead are a Brandon Township woman 
and a Goodrich man. 

MAY 14 
The crash of a single-engine airplane in Canada claims· 

the lives of thr~e members of a Clarkston family. 
The Independence Township Board okays the first 

bicycle-safety path. The mile-long path is to run along 
Sashabaw Road between Clintonville and Maybee roads. 

The proposed rezoning of 51.5 acres in Independence 
Township for a mobile home park is unanimously nixed by the 
planning commission. Residents at the meeting applaud the 
decision. 

MAY21 
Before summer's end, a portion of Sashabaw Road may 

be converted to a one-way street after each Pine Knob Music 
Theatre performance. 

Voters reject a fire millage request in Independence 
Township in. a 2 to 1 margin. The proposition would have 
allowed a levy of up to 10 mills for fire protection. 

A 1-mill renewal for police protection wins easily in Spr-
ingfield Township. 

An 18-month-old Independence Township child drowns 
by falling into an open septic tank behind his home. 

Former Independence Township Police Chief Charles 
Kimbel is appointed village marshall by the village council. 
The job does not pay a salary. 

MAY28 
Water from the herbicide-treated Clarkston Mill Pond 

has been flowing into Parke Lake since the May 19 treatment. 
A spokesperson from the Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources says there is no danger to lake residents. 

Results of the Otis-Lennon Ability Test and the 
Metropolitan Achievement Test given. to Clarkston schools 
third and fifth graders show a weakness in mathematics. The 
results show a need to continue with the district's target goal of 
improving math skills, says a school spokesperson. 

Clarkston schools project a deficit budget for the first 
time in three years. A surplus of $2 million gathered in 
previous years is expected to cover the projected $480,000 loss. 

Nichols Heating & Cooling 
Nichols Harne Service 

Heoting•Cooling•Grills 
Sales•lnatollation•S.rvice 

••• Ga.• App=tstalllled··· 

Ro.mo-ther ever .. 

plans to~ her 
chUdren helpless. 

But unless you have a plan for 
leaving them cared for, it could 
happen .. 
If you're the main source of sup
port for your children, I can show 
you how John Hancock can help 
make sure that support will 
always be there. 
Life insurance can provide for 
quality child care, the upkeep of 
your home and the education of · 
your children. 
Think how many things you do to 
protect your children every day. 
Shouldn't you also help protect 
their tomorrows? Call me 
for details. 

Michael D. Block 
Associate General Agent 
Clarkston Commons Building 
6751 Dixie Hwy, 
Clarkston 625-5488 

Mutual Life Insurance Company 

Boston, Massachusetts · 
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Ju11e 

An auction at Independence Township Hall marks the end of an era as goods 
collected mainly through the police services office are sold. 

Controversy surrou1lds the installatio1l of the .first of the proposed 12-ride amuseme1lt 
park at Pine Knob, but the ride rolls 01l until fonnalities are settled. 

It's Pomp and Circumstance time for Clarkston High School's 
Class of 1980 as the 432 graduates, their friends a;,d families 

·gather at the Pine Knob Music Theatre for commencement 
exercises. 

JUNE4 
Cuts in programs-offered by Clarkston schools are now in

evitable, says Superintendent Milford Mason, as he em
phasizes the need for voters to approve a: 3-mill tax renewal on 
the June 9 school election ballot. 

Arson· is suspected in a fire which damaged a stack of 
lumber next to the bank under construction on M-15 just 
north of Clarkston. 

Dirt and gravel mining proposed for 47 acres near the in
tersection of Sashabaw and Waldon roads is denied by the In-. 
dependence Township Planning Commission. 

JUNE 11 
Addison Hubbard and incumbent Vincent Luzi win the 

election for seats on the Clarkston School Board. 
Voters show strong support for the 3-ll}ill tax renewal for 

Clarkston schools with 1,020 "yes" votes and 625 "no" votes. 
It's a happy time as 432 Clarkston High School graduates 

participate in commencement exercises at the Pine Knob 
Music Theatre. 

JUNE 18 
The last day of school is marred by Clarkston schools 

youngsters who smear their school bus and driver with shaving 
cream on the way home. -

A program plan for gifted students in Clarkston schools is 
dropped because of lack of proper facilities. 

Mixed reactions follow the presentation of a $15,000 plan 
for renov11tions of Clarkston's Main Street. Several merchants 
say the plans would be expensive to implement. 

JUNE25 
Under threat of court action, revised final sit~ plans are 

submitted for Pine Knob's amusement park. The action 
comes after an amusment park ride is in operation on the site 
before the plan was submitted. 

New houses built in lndepend~nce Township in 1979 were 
less than half the number constructed in 1978. The building 
department issued 178 building permits last year and 279 the 
year before. 

Unemployment figures skyrocket with the tally set at 14.6 
percent for Independence Township and 16.4 percent for Spr
ingfield Township, says a spokesperson for the Michigan 
EmpJoyment Security Commission. · 

Norm. Daniels· 
5476 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
623..0878 

"See me for car, home, life, ·health 
and ,business insurance~' 

Like a goOd neighbor, 
State Fann is there. · 

State. Farm 
lnsur~nce Companies 

Home Qfflces 
·Bloomington, Illinois 



. . ·JlJLY-16 . · 
JanetThomas·is.elected president of the Clarkston School 

-Board by her .fellow members; . . . ""· . 
Alossin state s.hared.:revenue results.in·budget slashes of 

JUL¥30 . 
. . • \ A 'hea~ wee~t;,?d rain ·~a.s~es out -~riva.t~ · y9a~s i~ In· 
depen~ence .. 'fown~litp's Thend~ra P~rk subdtvtston;·1Jecause· 
"the .ro~ds are prjv~t¢, residents .. are responsible for,repairs,: . 
· ... Lauiie-Stern:.is appointed :to· tile Village of Clarkston 
PlanningCommissioit. · ·. · · . · . · · ·.· · . . 

.lIt's back to Oakland: Gpurity Circuit Court. with Pine. , 
Knob'.s ·hotel quest. Under the court's: directioJi, the. In~, 
dependence Township Zoning. Board .:pf Appeals co~sidetS· a . 

.· 200-foot height yariarice~·and 1,000 ·space pai'ki~ lot· request. 
for -the J>roposed hqtet. The vatiiuic~s -are. denied. · · · · 

$54,QOO in Ind~pendence Township. . . · . . · · 
. , . ·.The lack of tornado sirens in Springfield .Township irks a . . 
moyile hpme reSident and he begiQS a camp'a!gn to request tpe · . 

· town&.hip board .t~ support installation ·of·sireri's across the. · · 
township. · .· . . . · . . . . · · -: . · • · 



. . AUGUST20 ... _ '··· .·. 
· Candidate for Springfield Towlisbip,Sup¢msot; John. H . 
. Mulloy, drops out of the race citing p~rsonai ·reasdn.s· as· the 
· move behind his· ~.ction. . ··,. · ~ 

The township board v:9tes unanimously to file suit' against 
the state in· an effort to enforce its own zoning ordinance as it 
relates to adult foster care homes. . z:) 

. . The Viiiag~f Clarkston su~ceeds in forcing.ill but ·three 
restdents ~o bo_ok up to the:...sewer system. The ~ttuggle has 
been ongomg smce May 1973 .. 

.AUGUST27 
The state cuts reveilue to Clarkston schpols by $300,000 

as administrators scurry to balance the 'budget and pinpoint 
reductions in the· academic program. 

Clarkston Village President Fontie ApMadoc proposes 
Hillside garden for · Depot Road Park. She envisions 
evergreens and shade and J flowerir~g trees dedicated to loved' 
one, all paid for with donation. 

Independence's ·municipal workers ratify ·a three year 
contract after four months of negotiations. Non-union full
time employees are scheduled to rec~ive the same wages. 

. / . . . "' . ' . . · .. ~ . 

. i. tates;>AH y6u .n·eed is the 
and meet new pe.ople; we:'ll·pi'oliide th9 

traLnlng. , . 
For free brc;>chure on how you can·be a part of this hist
growlng Industry, mall in this coupon today. Or call 
collect .• B\.lt.;· hurry. The next c.lass starts soon and class 

. ·. "size 'is" limited. . a •'· ' .. ··.· •. . . . "'. '>; ·~ !·· ' . ' ' ' . 

llilllll!llllill-; ... ----.·---·--·-------. · · · Please. r.;.slf.me·.a tiict;:ifiJe~·brciCtlUre ~e)llog me. how 1 . 
ca;n1.pe trained for· an· excltlng>ciueer .· In the travel 
Industry; · · · :. · · ·,·. , ··· • · · · · · · · 

.-· .... 





.· . . .·· · ._ ... < ~ 'O~W:ClB,ERl - .. _. : .. . . 
·. . Pi?e l(riob and ~nd~pe~~e~c~T?wriship are·to fac~.11ach· · 

ot]Ier .m :co.urt. ~~am; ,Jhts>t~me ·~rs 9ver the'· •·propos¢d 
4,000-foot-Jong·skt run .. Fjne:. Knoh Investment co-ownerS-con
tend. a~p~ov~ b~ ~the I?!ant1~i·:~o~missioD:fs' nottequire4. ~d 
a. budd!n$ _p_ermtt-sl;iotild be issued> . .·· .·· . .· . · · · ·. · . 
. . .. ·· Clark~ton'!f(ootl:).~lfJ~an;t:rem~itls undefeated after down.; 

. ing Wesf)3loomf1eldJ2-Q.,/:: · ~- 1
· • • • ·. · ·. · , . • • · · 

. Nancr ~p.eh11is ·.·is : n~ft!ed ,ClarkSton· .fligh Sch~ol's . 
. h()mecommg queen and Matk llughes is riamed king· of the . .. .. .. >. . .. ;o910.1J~.:w~2. ... .·. . . . • • ... · . 

. . ~.- ~lie; zpnitfg,board ()f';~apf)eal~ •U,Rhrilds .tb~ :tow11ship . · 
. · buddmg depf1,tment's d~ciSIOn to· tequh:e a .. building permit · · 

· · . . OCTQBER 8 . · ·.for Pine KriQh:§'P~PP<?~e~}(~oq() fdot;~kfr~mp~·A rulrng by the . 

festivities. · · ·. · 

. o.!'. The ap~Iicat~on for the.ia,dult_foster care .home 'in: Lake· '.· appeals.ooard_was_·!,~q~ited_:?Ytlj~c9?rt~hdnowWsbac~:t'j 
· Qakland; \Vood~ Is withdrawn; leaving the residents' lawsuit . Oakland. <:JouJ~tY:>9Irc1J~tCpurt,. sa:r Pine Kno~ ·attorneys. •. ~:. ·.· · 
and !l)e ~ne file(l·by the. towt},ship hanging in limbo; A second · ",. Tpe C~.:fS J~~Ior va~~ity'foqtb,_allt~~m, w~a'p.s up theifthif(f<• • 
application for tile same site: js .expected. · · .. . ·str~ught league.Jtt!e last.wee.k b~~be~tmg_·Mtlford: 39-7:. ._: :· :· · .· 

Enrollment talli~s,:show a drop in~ Clarkston schools · · · lnpepep~ence ~'Fown;s~tp, plan,s t<?: aPPeal an Oakland . · 
P1lpils of:about 209. -This year, •there are· 6,644.5 pupils, as . ~oun,tY; Ctrcutt, Cout1 deciSIOn t~a.t would !lll~~:·~ine ~nob·t(> 
compared to 6,.813 Iasj: year. · · · _take sworn. ~tate.ments~frotn ·zonmg·b~ar9.o~:appeals'-members 

. · :< ·.The .CHS 'Wolves footllall team notcli their f~urth sh~tout re~arding .. their revie~·- ofth.e proposed 20-stot)t hotel. · · . · · · 
. game ofthe~~asoli by downing:L~ke0ri.Q!tDragons21~0. The , .. 

league standmg~ are now 3~0-for Clarkston~ · _ . . OCTOB:ER29 _ .. 
· . . ·.·. . . ·· .· • A prop()sed amendment to. the 'zotibig:,qr.din~nce liroitiri~ _.•. 

OCTOBER 15 .; structure heig,htto 35feet coJ.Ild stopth_e.1J~5.~f()()t~high ski·ru., .. 
. De~ocrat ·Marjgrie Kir~ bow~ out of the Springfield from ~eingbuilt a~ Pine K;nob, ~i;ly~ the tpwnship,attorney;.. . 

Townsht~ ao~rd. Tace, lea'\'l?g :her Republican oppotJ.ent;- . " ; Vtlla~e .. council m~m.ber Ro~ert Adains resigns because . ' 
.. ,. Treasurer MarJQ~Ie Krame! without oppositionJn November. he ts movmg out of the village. . .· ·. ·c-.. ;, · 

: In a mov~ hk~ly to sttmul~te growth north ()f 1-75~ ap- . · ~bs~nt~e votiP:~ is: heav)rfor the November general elec-
proval for a sewer Ime for 43-~cre Pi.ne Bay Estates is. grat:tted tton, mdtcatmg a htgh voter turnout on Nov; -4. 
b.y t~e Indepen_denee T()wnshtp Board: The proposed subdivi~ . . The Cf{S W gives lose the'i~ first football .. game of: the . 
ston IS located soutwofCr~n:berry Lake Road and east of Allen season to Rochester Adams, J,Q.. - . ·. . . . . . 
Road. ·· · · · · 



_ . ·. -NOVEMBER 19 " 
., Test ~t!~ults·.~how .etQ.~ !mprovetnent .. iQ ~ath :-~cores .for_-

Clarkston. schools tell.th g17aders. Over 23 percent more·ach,ev~ 
· ed over 7~ perce~t:of. the . goals· ori 'the. Michigan Educ.atioh 
Assessment ~rogram test thiS"ye~u;:thaii t~st year~··\·., .. · · . t : 

: The. new Indep~ndenqe TO~)lsJtip ;'}~pard is :styoj:p, ;in, ~ri 
Saturday" to allo~ ~o'Ynsl)!p f~,sidents to join in. the-cehi:bra:tion. -
Theyta_~e offic~. ofqcia11y 6t(Thursday. ._;;-. · · ·. •• . : · · 
· .. A house fire caused by ign,ited grease in a kitchen causes 
$15,000 fn damages to an-Independence Township_ home. _ 

. NQVE:tviBER26. . . - . . 
-- · Pine Knob's 185-foot~hig~ ··ski run can b~ bl1ltt witho4t 

... planning commission . apprqvCll; ' says •. a' . ruliilg -i~ · . .pakland 
--County' Circuit Cqurt~·The1(qw)lship plans to appealfhe deci-
. si<>n. · · ' . . · · . ·. · . · · · 

Vondell Gardneris appointed to·fiU ·the vacancy on the 
Clatkston Village C~uncil. · · . ~ -

T'he. questj<?n ·of"to bum,...or not to burn" leav~s in the 
village of Clarkston is. to be &~cided. at a .public hearing )an. 
26. . . ' 



,t·' • i ~ 

· 3~:··we~i. i;i~c: JJ.· i9so :ih;,&z,~~!?n'~fttc~~ N~$. ~· . . . . ..... ~··. . . . . . . . . _ .: . . 
.

0
'~ ' > ' .. ·, • <"'' .\ ··:pEGEMBf:R3 .. ;. .. '· .. ·. ·.··•· .·· .. ,.·.. . ..•. . ... ... . > · ...• · .. ··• :·:_J)ECE¥J:Jf:\t'i;z ,, .· ·.·.···~ •.. · ... ~ .. . . { ... .. ·. . ·:>. · .. ~ · '"Higher:.taxestar~ .a-sure .betii}.·!~SJ; accp~ding· t9 :tM·~In~ _-- . , .. A. sile-~t witn~ss: re)V~~ct·p~a~j!i .!i.et' for~IariCstonBigh 

. ·.'. . ·~· •. • · deperide.n<;:e ·, Towns.hip ·. A!is~s!i~r~· , H¢ e~p<~~ts, ··PWPerty · School: '(he plan wiU)~ll<>\V sttt.d¢nts to. ano~y111ously report-e .. · .. ·.··.···.·.· ...... ·· ·· · . assessrnentsto ihcre~se· .by ~bout JS·perc¢1ftl 911 the-aV,¢rage. . . . vap:dals to school aut~prities ana to receiVe ~,reward if the van- ·. 
· · · ·· ·· · ' A 'Macpmb ·Oakland · :Regional 'Center . (M;QRC) dais arefound to be guilty. ... . -· . . . · 
: < . spokesp¢rson preclicts.Jh~ adultfost~i: care hon1e proposed.in · A ·hunt for black· gold ,is·. llndehvay in Springfield 

· ·~".· .. :·.· ... ·.•.·.·. . La~e Oa,ld~pd yVdods ~ill open 'Yithi~ two week!i. . . . ·. .. . . Township. The ojl drilling quest. is taking· place off Bridge · 
.....,. Free wtnter park~ng for· .cat" p()olers J(t .the Amencan Lake ~oa,d. . .·. . . , .•.. · .... · . ···... . .. 

•LegionPost.•near I~7S,just .. north of .the. vi'llage,.· becmries a .Car poolei's rebelan<J;theAmer~ca!J. Legion lot. is empty . 
. . ·I'J. ·.·. ·.·· · thing of the past. The· L~gion ·.asks $20 a. month ·for. eaell'car The d;riv~rs· who forl)letly parked .their. vehicles in· fhe lot say . 
. .::::;, parked there to cove_r spow re111:ov~l exp~nses. . . . . . ·· .· the $20 a inonth fee fQr snoW.te111o'yalis too stiff.. . . 

m' . Sashabaw PresbyterianChurchwms a spQt on the Na,. . . The IndependenceDepart.men.t·o(Ptiblic Worksis ready 
. < > .. · ........ ·.· .· tional ... Historic R. egis. ter •.. · .. The ,church is located at 5331 . to~ove into t.·h~·:n. e.w'$3l4iPO. O .. Jlial)itenahcebuildingjust com-

Maybee, Irldependence Townsh1p. . · · pleted on Flemmgs La~e R(.)ad. 

b 
"- .. . . . . .. The Case Ceroetecy, which has.grave$ dating back to the 
DECEMB~R}O 1800s,is deteriorating and IndependenceTownship chec~sin-

A development 6f llQ c~ndominiums near the intersec-. ~to taking over m~ihten~nce, Attempts will be 1mide to find 
· tipn of I-75 and Di~ie Highway inlndepe(ldence and Spr- missing c~metecy association. · · . . 

e. ingfield towrishi'ps is possibl~. Developei' Hugh Gamer wants 
.. . to build the condos on 25 acres of presently zoned commercial - DECEMBER 24 

property. · Part of the American dream seems· to be going d~wn the 

r. ···· . Lake Oakland Woods subdivision residents file anew to tubes as more and more homeowners-are. for¢ed to sell because 
stop an adult foster care home irt· their neighborhood. The of higher taxes and' infh1tioll, according· to several real estate 
township also reflies. its suit. . salesperson~. · . . . 

The head-to~head.battle between Pine Knob and In- . Structures in Independence Township canQ.olonger be 
dependence Township· m'Oves to the Michigan Court of Ap- higher than 3'5 feet without a :wning vadance from Jhe zoning 
peals. Two recent rulings at the county circuit cot1rt leve~ have board of appeals. The township board· a.,pproved the: ordinance . . : 
been appealed by the township--a ruling tbat would require amendment making the change on Dec. 16~ ·· · . · ·£,. 
·zoning board of appeals members to explain thei~.votes on the ' 
propose~L20-stocy hotel.and a ruling that would allow Pine 
Knob to apply for abuilding permit for a 185-foot ski ramp 
without first receiving approval from the township planning 
commisssion. 1 -. 

The Edward C. Levy Co'. applies for an inland lakes and 
. streams permit to mine for gravel on about 400 acres of pro
perty in Independence Township. A public hearing on the 
matter is slated for January. · 

That jolly elffrom the North· Pole visits the Clarkston Mills 
·mall and asks young Todd Conklin what he'd like for Christ
mas. 

· ( 1 lliock N. of Jacobson's) 

Phon~: 645.5760 · 
BRUNSWICK 100% WOOL YARN• B 
LATCH HOOK RUGS-SUPPLIES· PI 
YARN- FRENCH aM PORT- ASSISTANC:E AND 

' . ,.. . " 
INSTRUCTION!;! PROVII)EI;> . 

d-/owe'~ 

~-----------~~ 
·: . . ~ -- ·.· 

OPEN··.·'BOWL.IN·G 
EV.ERYDiY'. . 

12 p~m• - 6 .petb. 
(some even}ngs) 

... WLM0rfE· 
F.C)R -··•.t;ES'-' ·. 

•·•Rr•vv• · SI9f:l,.,fj~:·,;for; 

\ 

\. 

su~a~}l; Mot.a·ay· & . 
Wednes~ay Evenings 

-... . qft~r 9 .. p_~,m .. . ··. . . 
••.. ri·d·gys~· .... J:•,~,··.p,~.frl·~·;'"t<?:··~?·····:p~·rrt"· 

,. , ... ·.• · · -: -· -.· · ·- ·;.":: _ :_ ·- r · _' · · ..... ··- ~ . : · -_;,.....: _ . ___ .. ··_ ·_.:: ... - · ·· --~-
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Fun 
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As ''Tijuana Mama" showers some attention on Steve 
Schertzer, there are mixed reactions from the watching crowd. 
The buxom blonde is a character by comedian John 

Members of the Independent Seniors group celebrate the Christmas season wzth a 
party in the newly renovated Carriage House adjacent to the senior citizens center on 
Clarkston-Orion Road. Dancing, entertainment by a comedian and a visit by Santa 
are all part of the festivities. Here, Senior Citizen Coordinator Rina Chemin and 
Herman Jaenichen ·trip the light fantastic. 

As Fern Schultz (l~fil applauds the talents of the musicians. 
Dorothy Schertzer concentrates on the card game. ~ 


